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President's Rant by Michael Luedke

Greetings Everyone,

I am excited to tell you that the 30th year celebration zoo picnic and slalom are fast approaching. Bruce Tammi and Karen Diercksmeier have done an exceptional job in putting these events together! Be sure to sign-up early. My thanks to Karen for covering for me in the newsletter last issue; it’s always a refreshing change to get a different perspective. Anyway, I am back and full of energy!

I want to tell you a few things that are happening in the world of Jaguar that you might not get anywhere else. Safety is paramount to Jaguar and the company has announced that it will be recalling 1,989 XK Convertibles produced between October 1, 2010 and August 1, 2013. Model years ranging from 2011 to 2014 are part of the recall. The issue has to do with one of the switches that controls the opening and closing of the convertible top. The switch also relates to the operation of the power windows. According to federal inspectors, the switch doesn’t move down to close the power windows, meaning that the window could accidentally close on the finger or arm of an inattentive person. In related news, Jaguar is also recalling 940 2013 XF sedans powered by the 2.0-liter turbocharged four cylinder engine for a hose that can detach under hood, which could cause the engine to stall or could leave the driver without power steering or brakes. There have been no reports of injuries for either of these recalls as of this writing. Jaguar will start recalling vehicles on September 27, 2013. Please be vigilant for official notices if you own these models.

Other significant happenings are that Jaguar is determining a plan of action to deal with looming tighter emissions and fuel economy regulations. Jaguar may have to do more than make a small, fuel-efficient hatchback to lower its model range’s consumption figures – it also might give up its venerable V8 power, Drive reports. But not anytime soon, says Steven de Ploey, Jaguar's product and marketing director, who recognizes that the V8 can be replaced only by something that offers the same, or better, performance. But he has a word of caution: "We are not wedded to V8s." In the meantime, de Ploey says there are other ways to reduce emissions. One of the first steps Jaguar could take is to shift away from the use of superchargers, which aren't as good as turbochargers at maintaining efficiency and making power. But he adds that supercharging still is "at the heart of Jaguar's performance proposition," and that the company has addressed the current downsizing trend by "replacing our naturally aspirated V8 with a 3.0-liter supercharged V6."

Thanks to all our hardworking event volunteers – Dan Bent, Sandy & Jim Block, John & Bunni Boswell, Dick & Karen Diercksmeier, Jackie & John Healy, Bill Klapperich, Mike & Deb Korneli, Bob & Barbara Roth, Bill Tess, and Bruce Tammi for a wonderful year so far! I hope to see you at the next WJL event.

Mike
Upcoming Events

30th ANNIVERSARY SLALOM AND PICNIC
Saturday, September 21st

Everyone has received an invitation to this event.
All details were included for this celebration
held at the Milwaukee County Zoo on Saturday, September 21st.

Individual packets were mailed to each attendee on Friday, September 13th.
Your maps, zoo tickets, and name badges are located in the envelope. Call Karen if you don’t have your packet.
Be sure to plan on getting together Friday night at Champps for an informal fish fry (7:30pm).

Fall COLOR DRIVE
Sunday, October 13th, 2013

On Sunday, Oct. 13th, Mike Luedke & Bill Bode will lead fellow members on a morning drive through the winding roads of the southern Kettle Moraine area. The tour ends at the rustic Fox and Hounds restaurant where participants can enjoy a delicious brunch while sharing car stories. Rain or shine the tour will happen. Bring your favorite car,
Meeting Time: 9:30 a.m. Location: Starbucks Coffee in Menomonee Falls-W176N9360 River Crest Drive. [From US 41/45, take Exit Q/County Line-go west one block-turn left onto River Crest Drive. Starbucks is across from the Target store.]

Mike will provide maps for all attendees. Call Mike at (262) 617-3223 for more information.

- Brunch only: Members who can’t make the morning time schedule can join the group at the Fox & Hounds at Noon for camaraderie an a 1:00PM brunch. Brunch includes a wide array of breakfast & buffet items. Fox & Hounds will reserve a specific area for our group. Cost is $24 per person.

So...don’t miss out on a great time! Fill out the form below and mail it with your check (payable to WJL) to Mike no later than Wed., October 9th.

WJL Fall Color Drive Sunday, October 13, 2013

☐ Yes, I will join the driving tour and brunch group. ☐ No, I'll join everyone at the Fox & Hounds.

Name(s) ____________________________________________ Phone ____________________

Brunch for _____ X $24 $___________

No. of persons Total

Please mail this form with your check, [made payable to WJL], to Mike Luedke,
2520 11th Place #208,
Kenosha, WI 53140-6401

Deadline is Wednesday, Oct. 9th.
Order Jaguar Parts From The Source...
XK's Unlimited has the most complete and extensive range of catalogues in the business, with thousands of reference drawings, diagrams and photographs. From replacement parts to performance upgrades and accessories, we have what you need for your Jaguar! These five catalogues cover all Jaguars from 1949 to the present.

VISIT THE WEB TO ORDER A MODEL-SPECIFIC CATALOGUE AND ANY PARTS YOU NEED TOO

North America Calls: (800) 444-5247
International Calls: (805) 544-7864
FAX Worldwide: (805) 544-1664
Email 24-7: parts@xks.com

XKs UNLIMITED • 850 Fiero Lane,
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 U.S.A.
Daily Worldwide Shipping • Helpful Friendly Staff • Club Discounts • Competitive Pricing • Large Inventory

THE ULTIMATE JAGUAR PARTS SPECIALIST

More to us than meets the eye

SNG Barratt Group’s blend of skilled craftsmen and 150 years combined sales experience means that we are the World’s Leading independent supplier of Jaguar parts for all cars from 1949 through to current models. Not only that, we also manufacture thousands of products on-site and have access to tens of thousands more.

Our aim is to keep your Jaguar on the road.

Do you Tweet? Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for the latest news, special offers and more!
The ROTHS provided a Magical Setting for our 30th Anniversary SUMMER PICNIC
By Karen Diercksmeier

The gods were smiling down on Bob and Barbara Roth on Sunday morning, June 30th. Barbara has an “in” with the guy upstairs and He delivered the perfect summer afternoon. Skies were blue and almost cloudless for the wonderful WJL Summer Picnic that the Roths graciously hosted.

Bob and Barbara Roth pose in one of their exquisite gardens.

This delightful sculpture (at left) matched the gaiety.

Bob (on left) and Barbara (on far right) flanked Linda Budlow and Sue Furness as they all enjoyed the delicious food!

Guests enjoyed both a special pulled pork recipe of Barbara’s and tasty Italian sausage sandwiches. All guests brought their favorite foods to share. To celebrate our 30th Anniversary we had a champagne toast!

We had exclusive private parking!

(continued on page 6)
The view from the deck reveals a meticulously-manicured sculpture garden, displaying items that Barbara and Bob have gathered from their many world travels.

Amy & Ron McGuire take their guest Laura Hopper on a stroll through the lush landscape.

Bob Roth took a photo from the upper deck of Michael Luedke (left) talking with Glenn Paringer and his guest Shelley Buehl. Hey, look up at Bob!

Russ & Patti Louis (on the right) found the setting truly inspiring and Bruce & Maria Tammi friendly.

Bob chats with Maria Tess, sharing about their summer adventures.

Wally Ruppert (on left) relaxed with the Boswells.
Bob Budlow and Dick Diercksmeier (foreground) pause with Donn Droegkamp so Bob Roth can snap a photo. Don’t they all look quite mellow?!

The Jensens’ award-winning 1948 Jaguar Mark IV 3.5 Litre stopped running less than a block from the Roths’ residence. Not a magical day for this saloon.

Bill Klapperich (left) and Rick Becker (at far right) joined Maria and Bill Tess in a cozy patio in the sculpture garden to catch up on stories.

A day to enjoy old and new friends.

Carl Jensen explains to Sue Furness why his wife Carrol had Dick Diercksmeier take her home to get a car that is drivable.

Again, our thanks to Bob and Barbara for the delightful picnic! It was great fun ... and memorable!

Photos by Bob Roth & Dick Diercksmeier
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From early roadsters to the E-Type to the modern marvels of today, Bennett Coachworks can take your car to any level. Whether you’re looking to take your car to local shows or all the way to Pebble Beach, we have the experience and skill sets to help you meet your goals.

We offer not only full restoration services but also day-to-day routine maintenance and repair. Call us today and let us know how we can help you.

414.298.2068
www.hotrodbuilders.com
email: projects@hotrodbuilders.com

Bennett Coachworks can make it happen.
New Member Updates

Larry & Jane Hans  
1025 Sunset Drive  
Delafield, WI  53018  
PH: (262) 646-4121 (H)  (262) 370-4194 (Cell)  
Email: chopper4818@yahoo.com  
'98 XK8 Conv. Meteorite Silver  
'03 S-Type 3.0 BRG  
'04 XJ8 Quartz  
'10 XKR Coupe-Liquid Silver  
FYI: *1975 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow- White

David & Ann Haugh  
8408 W. Holly Road  
Mequon, WI  53097  
(H) (262) 238-1663 (W) (414) 803-1362  (C) (414) 362-6360  
dhaugh@ritehite.com  
84 XJ6    86 XJ6    89 XJS Coupe  
91 VDP V-12

Michael P. Topel & Roxane Grahek  
34131 Davies Drive  
Oconomowoc, WI  53066  
(262) 303-4216  
mptopel@yahoo.com  
'67 XKE Roadster, pale primrose  
'76 XJ6-C, Old English White

Ron & Melanie Zacker  
230 W. Manor Circle  
Bayside, WI  53217  
(414) 232-1344  
rjzacker@gmail.com

Welcome!

From Dick Maury at JCNA: I am very happy to advise you that effective immediately, Jaguar Retail Operations has announced the re-instatement JCNA Discount program to all North American Jaguar dealers via Retail Operations Bulletin No: JSOB13-25. The biggest difference between this new program and the previous Club discount program is an increase in the discount from $750.00 to $1,000.00.

Program Description
Jaguar Clubs of North America members receive a $1,000 customer cash offer upon verification of current membership. A Customer PIN form will be given to the organization member by selling dealer. It asks for basic information and the JCNA member will be required to produce a current JCNA membership card. This form must be completed and kept in deal jacket for audit purposes. The full amount of the Customer Cash must be applied to the purchase or paid directly to the customer. Outcycled Dealer Service Loaners and Ex-VIP vehicles are eligible for this program. There are, however, certain vehicles that are ineligible - Special Edition and Limited Edition Production Models are not eligible (i.e. XKR-S, XKR-S Convertible, XJL Ultimate)

(from page 7: 10 Facts...)  
50 were to be produced, but, in February 1957, Jaguar's Browns Lane factory was razed by fire. All the jigs and tooling for the D-Type and XKSS were destroyed. Nine completed cars were destroyed. Only 16 remained. Two were sent to Canada.  
—David Booth, Times Colonist, October 20, 2011  
Reprinted in the August 2013 Wasatch Mountain Jaguar Register newsletter Under the Bonnet

REINA INTL. AUTO

Service Specialists in: Import/Domestic Vehicles & Body Repair/ Italian & Other Import Motorcycle/Scooter Parts, Service & Body Repair  
JAGUAR DIAGNOSTICS SPECIALISTS  
FROM CLASSIC MODELS TO NEW.

IGNAZIO REINA  
4050 N. 128TH ST. BROOKFIELD, WI 53005  
reinaservice@hotmail.com

ROBERTO REINA  
262.781.4077
Treasurer’s Report
June 21st, 2013 to September 15th, 2013

June 21, 2013
Checking Account Balance $ 3,488.73

RECEIPTS
MMkt Interest $3.51
TOTAL: $ 5010.00

EXPENDITURES
TOTAL: $ 4654.89

September 15th, 2013
Checking Account Balance $ 3,843.84
Money Market $ 13,940.71

CLUB FUNDS $ 17,784.55

Accounts Payable
CAMPAIGN Feed A Jaguar-'14 $ 245.00

Respectfully submitted by Treasurer, Karen Diercksmeier, September 15th, 2013. Please contact Karen at karenxjs@gmail.com for a detailed report.

---

2007 Jaguar XJ-Series Vanden Plas

1963 Jaguar Mark II Saloon
Superb collector’s car. Impeccable. Blue Metallic Exterior, Sky Blue Leather Interior, 3408 Miles, Rare Right-seat Manual Trans. $34,995

HUGE PRICE REDUCTION!

REINA INTERNATIONAL AUTO
12730 West Capitol Drive
Brookfield, WI 53005
(262) 781-3336
http://www.reinaintlauto.com


REINA INTERNATIONAL AUTO
12730 West Capitol Drive
Brookfield, WI 53005
(262) 781-3336
http://www.reinaintlauto.com

---

For Sale:

1963 Jaguar 3.81 MK II Sedan
$9,000

This five-speed conversion (Borg Warner T5) 1963 Jaguar features a meticulously rebuilt 3.81 high output engine, with rebuilt front suspension and rear brakes. Modifications include a Wilwood front caliper upgrade, power steering upgrade, oil pump mount, and stainless steel accents to the refinised original wood. This vehicle has a straight, solid chassis and dent-free body with some rust behind the front wheels, comes with a clean title, and has never been in an accident.

This vehicle will need to be towed, preferably by a flatbed, and will need assembly to run. Repairs needed include wiring, paint, tires, new rubber seals and perhaps new carpets. Parts included for installation are a stainless exhaust and O.E.M. exhaust, stainless brake lines, clutch hydraulic line, piece of window chrome trim, new-in-the-box stainless knock-off lugs, original wiring harness. All original parts are available. If you are interested, please e-mail Wayne Smith at boachie1234@sbcglobal.net.

---

Gary’s Auto
703 Main Street
Delafield, WI 53018
www.garysautorepair.com

FOREIGN CARS OUR SPECIALTY
24-Hour Towing Available
Phone (262) 646-5507
Gary Gorski
garysauto@centurytel.net
Owner

---

Coventry Classics
11427 Commercial St. • Unit 19
Richmond, IL 60071
Phone: 224-688-8176
815-862-1110
jagrepair@yahoo.com

• Complete Restoration & Repair of JAGUAR XKE, XK, MK & XJ
• Complete In-House Rebuilding & Assembly
• Rolls Royce & Bentley Service & Repair
• OEM Diagnostic Equipment, Certified JAGUAR Factory Trained Technician

---

REINA INTERNATIONAL AUTO
12730 West Capitol Drive
Brookfield, WI 53005
(262) 781-3336
http://www.reinaintlauto.com
**2013 Cat Calendar**

For Current Club NEWS and LINKS  Visit www.wisconsinjaguars.org

---

**JCNA NOW OFFERS A TOLL-FREE PHONE NUMBER TO PROVIDE JCNA MEMBERS ONLY WITH A TECH HOTLINE.** (Have your membership number handy)

DIAL 1-888-258-2524. PRESS 3 for the tech hotline.

---

| September 21st | **JAGUARS RACING AT THE ZOO**  
JCNA SLALOM  
9:00 AM REGISTRATION/  
10:00-1:00PM SLALOM | October 13th | **FALL COLOR DRIVE**  
SEE PAGE 3 & 4 |
|----------------|-------------------------------|--------------|----------------|
| **Saturday**   | **CLUB 30TH ANNIVERSARY**  
PICNIC AT THE ZOO  
9:00 AM to 4:30PM  
SEE INVITATION PACKET FOR DETAILS  
REGISTRATION DEADLINE - SEPTEMBER 11TH. | **Sunday**     |               |
| October 1st    | **WJL BOARD MEETING**  
6:30 PM  
JOHN HAWKS PUB  
100 E. Wisconsin Ave. Milwaukee  
All members are welcome | **December 3rd** | **WJL 30TH ANNUAL DINNER**  
NORTH HILLS CC  
6-10 PM  
JAGUAR SCULPTURE SILENT AUCTION  
INVITATIONS WILL BE MAILED IN MID-OCTOBER |
| **Tuesday**    |                               | **Tuesday**  |               |
| October 1st    | **2014 BOARD ELECTION**  
BALLOT MAILED  
RETURN BY OCTOBER 29TH  
AS DIRECTED | **Monday**  | **2014 MEMBERSHIP**  
RENEWAL DEADLINE  
DUES: $60  
FORMS WILL BE MAILED IN EARLY DEC. |
| **Tuesday**    |                               |              |               |

*Please contact Mike Luedke if you would like to serve on the Board of Directors for the 2014 club year. He has descriptions of the responsibilities of board members and/or officers.

---

Wisconsin Jaguars Ltd. is an auto club where enthusiasts come together to share their love of the marque and camaraderie. You do not have to own a Jaguar to be a member. Dues are $60 per year. By joining WJL you are automatically a member of the national association, JCNA. Please contact our Membership Chairperson, **Sandy Block**, for information or an application.

(414) 352-1953  
membership@wisconsinjaguars.org
Cover Photo:
Is that the dead carcass of a wild cat lying in the weeds? Yes, it is. This Jaguar E-type beauty can be found resting outside the shop of Jim, Brian, and Tony Kaufman, located in the wilds, outside of Green Bay, WI. That’s club member Steve Macek on the left, with the look of disbelief. It appears that Brian and Tony may be hanging their heads in shame, having been caught with a dead Jaguar. I’m quite sure this is a protected species.

Anyway …… as Paul Harvey used to say (for those of you that are saying “Paul who?”) ask your elders, “Here’s the rest of the story!”

This past July, Steve invited me along on a visit to the shop that finished the restoration of his E-type. When we arrived in what appeared to be the middle of nowhere, I discovered a place that held some of the most interesting cars and projects I had seen: Jaguar Mark II, E-type, Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Volvos, an exotic, supercharged, flat head V-8 destined for a 1935 Ford 2-door …… I know I’ve forgotten some others, but you get the idea. The Kaufmans take on and complete many different automotive projects, including some of the more complex ones I’ve ever seen. This is a place that decides if they need something and no one makes it, well …. then …. they just design and make it themselves. I’m impressed with their creativity and skills.

Dick Diercksmeier

(Photo below by Jerry Zajicek)

Visit the JCNA website to view the results of our 2013 Wisconsin Concours d’Elegance. John Boswell, our concours chairperson and chief judge, presided over a great event held during the Milwaukee Masterpiece weekend.

Congratulations to John & Bunni for their outstanding efforts.

Listed below are WJL First Place Concours Winners.

CONGRATULATIONS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Number</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C19A</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Maria Tammi</td>
<td>99.780</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>XKE, Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15B</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Sandy Block</td>
<td>99.670</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>XJS, BRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11</td>
<td>John &amp; Bunni Boswell II</td>
<td>99.130</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>XJ6C Coupe, Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C13</td>
<td>John &amp; Bunni Boswell II</td>
<td>99.440</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>XJ12, Sapphire Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D06</td>
<td>Michael Schultz</td>
<td>9.967</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>XJ6, Atlantis Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D02</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Maria Tammi</td>
<td>9.980</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>XKE, OTS, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Deb Korneli</td>
<td>10.000</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>XK120, Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>